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SLEPT WHILE ON GUARD. t PERSONAL POINTER.

Y
Mr, Cn aimers Kims, a hnard at th
Peu, Held His Job Only.Two Mghts.

The Raleigh Post contains the
Look Here ! I

5 ' Q LI I l T TTT TDTO 1 ' r .8.

O Gub Harteell went up to Salis-
bury last night, not on business.

Presiding Elder Brooks arrived wuiiu uiiioio worm ou j.following :

"The stay of Mr. Chalmers kere this morning and is stopping . . Ai) Uents TSantiago Taken With
dot Further Bloodshed. Rima ri nnnnrrA .wka iq o c . atme nome oi vi. jonnsoo.

' Mr. John A Sima came home
last night frcm Raleigh. He at XX)30009000C

of Mr. Jno. A Sims, the chief
clerk in the Auditors office at the
penitentiary, was of short dura-
tion. '

. ; ; V
Mr. Sims arrived at the prison

Ten Thousand Troops to Be Dis-- Y

armed and Sent to Spain.
tended the Populist convention in
Salisbury yesterday. :

r ? Look Here ! Q
- LADIES' LINEN and

here Tuesday. He went on duty ; Duck Skirts worth 75 cents, W
to go for 50 cents. - Q

Five Thousand Nqnaw Miles of Ter-
ritory Go Witn t'nha's Necond

City and Its Fortifications
YOU FURNISH THE FEEP

WE DO THE REST.Tuesday night as one of ! the
guards in a tier of cells.- - Wednes That's all we ask you to do- - 4.

JPorto IMco Aext Wa-
tson's Fleet Will o

To Spain. ' ' V day night the corporal of the nish the feet. We will not onlydo-4. ....j..5.guard while making his .rounds, the rest, but we will do it rcll forLAWNS!found Mr. Sims asleep. $2.50
The fall of Santiago has been ac-

complish without assault, as has

r - ".''

SARATOGO
GHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,
; AT

Yesterday Warden Russell re WORTH Si and 10 cents, 34
5 inches widp. tn tn !tbeen hoped for several days . The Heved Mr Sims of his positi0n , &w j

truce interviews showed clearly to oar and the younR man took leave ot tor o cents. X
X

that Gen. Toral knew thatgeneralB pen. His successor has not
it was the right thing for him to do v,een named yet. There have 30300300C30ClErviri & Morrison LOOK HERE! ft
but he said he was only a suDorai- - been a number of changes in
nate to the government of Spain and the prison here of late. J It is thus
could not surrender without per hoped that desertions will be stop- - GROCERY Ladies'

Belts 25 cents.
misaion on penalty of being court ped."

Hence theremartialed and shot. SS- - w ... : xg
TEXAS RANGER IN SPAIN TWO ACCIDENTSwas no disposition to be harsh in de- -

manda and the surrender was Anally correspondents story mt confiden- - At he Chain GancrTwo Good Worb- -
effected. ;

t r. Iiik Negroes nisabled For a While- -
' tlal A cent's Exploits. -

London, Juiy 14. The Daily Work Beins Pushed s Knpidly as FOR 20 OEJSTS,On Thursday morning Gen. Toral Possible. worth 25 cent8.signified his willingness to accept I Newa-- Gibraltar ' MrrcspondeBt or
Thursday evening while getting Zm 'L4the terms offered the day before, waraS "J Pere8lin 8torv mau

out rocJt for tne crusher, a negrof
Tom Mooro, was hurt by a largewhich we understand to be that .r? r -

iJC30C300!OOCX. We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.the oecona Texas Kangers, who isSantiago, with its forts etc., unde- - , j i e u rock , tailing on him . The rocks $

were in the bank higher than hia W LOOK Here I.... .: Ill
stroyed or needlessly injured, to-- Tjnited states.- - He spent week
gether with the arms of the troops inpaD; paESing as a wealthy pro head, and by some means one broke V GOOD DARK CALICO W

O 1 I I

loose and fell on his le v It com- - ) 2 cents yara. , . w
An ounce of satisfaction i3 wort

a. ton of -- talk. Satisfaction goes
with, every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,

excepting tne siae arms oi me omi Spanish Mexican. He was lionized
pieceiy rastenea nim ana ior Bome gX3GOOOC3000Ccers, probably, which is customary) hn Madrid and Cadiz, and took dinn
little time ne could not be rescued. N

are to fall into our hands, including ner with Admiral Camara. He in- -
It was thought that his leg was n n n nri XJ. pPf7Pt.all the territory from a line drawn I specie 1 the latterY fleet and learned Dry Milleruiuacu, uui uc 10 umjr uauiy uruioeu jnorth east by south west at some 25 1 important secrets, which he commux
on his leg. Tom Moore is a most C01TiP3,nV Shoe Furnishers,miles west of the city of Santiago, lnicated to Washington, and in his
auiB-uuui- eu jjeru auu nie services
on the chain gang will be missed .

The only concessions that we see own words to the correspondent, he

thus far are that we are to take the "gened all Spaniards." He added:

parole of the Spanish soldiers and
' 8ent information c some kind He will hardly be able to do any

more work for the county under thisevery aay .
B6t them on land in Spain. sentence, as his time will be out on M.AZQLENE!"The United States knew of theThe territory surrendered is about Monday, July 25th.departure of Camara's equadron-- a
5.000 sauare miles but Santiago is r v ; V , . m. , Singularly, another accident hapv. " r wees: Deiorenana, iney know to a

pened. One of the negroes, George
Cooper, or George Cooperbury, as
some call him, got one of his fingers

w jL ..r is it ?
a u0w xiu,0 man thQ forces Qn b()ard alg()

value of the territorial factor of the tne arms and ammunition. They
surrender, though there are several know exactly to a ton how much

almost mashed off . The flesh ontowns and some yaluable mines. coal the Spaniards have. In fact,
the finger was torn badly, but theIt is estimated that there will be if my people put to me any questions

10,000 Spanish soldiers to disarm regarding the military and naval bone was not broken. George is- m

now on the retired list for a whileand transport to Spain. The forti- - situation in Spain I think I can
' V Aly Q 1 IfA IP rwMA --1 M A V t AIM

fications and heavy ordanance are of anawer , . . ; l r t 3 : ji I ? r J to " w "
BLJccb lOjUuw Uciiig puoucu aa rapiuij
as it pottibly.can be, the force beinsj ture linePhaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. Yea. wiliconsiderable value but the best fea-- Captain Fernandez escaped arrest

tare of. the whole affair is rettine by an hour., The Spaniards, having
so stnU that they can work at but (never be without it.
one thing at a time: While several

acovered his identity, officers wereour troops out of tho3e muddy
sent to his hotel at Cadiz to arresttrenches where it rains by torrents . .
mm an hour after he had sailed forevery day with little chance to enioy

AL , Tangier, whence he-Baile- d for Eags
are running the roak crusher a few f Mrt 4SLmTitfKG 'tti All the Latest Inipro vnieuUhave to be in the field getting out Vvt VT 1 1 AYTlIIO 21

x il . . 1 r 1 rluak v'uullvUttUlc 1C0fc fcuat neaiin land and home. ruci8 ior mem, ana bo noimnK geis No Pngh-e- e no nnll.flfi. wnrk-ft- fl waII.pa. 11 nm- - n1lo oea.
; demands. Beside there is the great none on tne atreets tnen. esincel . . . --

: .

and don 1 look wiu ael1y0U sharP we yu- -Brittpn Johnson, the old colored.; est danger that yellow fever and His "Ruiher" stated Plainly.
man. was nardnYiad there art nnlvw,- x- - --t J I w-- - j .malarial fevers would soon hava We, haye received the following

made dreadful inroads among our letter frpm Alt-Pleasa- nt which we rurniture !fourteen on the gang. But then
they will get some reinforcements in
a week or two when court begins.

troops. Now that this is over the are asked to publish :
jam. .cjditob : riease loan mefull benefits of the surrender are in

space in The Standard to notifyestimable.
the good old Repu blicans of N orth POPULIST CONVENTION.The contracts for the delivery of

the troops will be let soon and the uarolina of one fact. We, the Re-

publicans of North Caro ina, must

World without end and more on the way. T wocsi-load- s

of Chairs. .... Sounds like we do not-inten- d to let people sit on

floor. And we donH !

Rockers from 75c. to 810.00.

We are in a position to give you anytBih:
you want in the Furniture line at tlie lowest
possible prices. Respectfdlly,

defeated. Spaniards will soon be
vote a straight ticket in this camhomeward bound.
paign. , We can not afford te wasteImmunes will be placed, in the time with the PoP8- - Remember ifcity and whatever of nthpr trnn

are kent near Wni h on.oflH o
we can not be cprn we can , not

high and healthier ground.

Attorney Morrison Caldwell Gets tne
Nomination Snuford Not In It.
At the meeting of the Populist

convention of the Seventh Congres-

sional district, which met in Salis
bury Thursday, Attorney Morrison
Caldwell, of this place, received the
nomination to represent the Popus
lists in the next Congress. The vote
stood 60 3-- 5 for Shuford and 75 25
for Caldwell.

The Judicial convention met after
the adjournment of the CongreEsionn

al convention. On motion the noms

afford to be the cob. I would
rather be a Democrat than a Pop.

Yours for the cause cf the .party,
Republican.

Gen. Milts, it is said, will now
proceed to San Jnan with fresh
troops to take possession 9f Porto

.Rico.
V

v Secretary Long states unequivo

.

iDejiii, narris oeipainiyv -
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With our newt4Fnneral Car" jost in from Cunningham 3bst

& Co., of Rochester, N.Y., our Undertaking Department i5

unequal edJin North Carolina.

K." of F. Notice.
Concord Lodge, No. 1, K, of P.,

regular convention tonight at 8
o'clock. Work. on ."Second." Breth
ren urged to be prompt. '

. . . Jas. C. Pipf C. C.
Jas. R. Young, K. of R. & S.

cally that Commodore Watson's fleet
will proceed to Spain as soon as ar-
rangements can be completed.
. , The original plan to leave Hayana
till fall stands unchanged.

ination of a solicitor was placed in
the hands of tha executive

g" Store 12- - g Residence 'Pnone qq.


